AWARD NOTICE

Animal Vaccines, Vaccine Material and Animal Drugs
Contracting Authority: DanChurchAid (DCA)
Nairobi, Kenya

1. Reference
DCA-Animal Vaccines and Vaccine Material- Area 1 – 14/003/1

2. Publication date of the Tender Notice
23/01/15

3. Lot number and lot title
Lot 2/2/3 Animal Vaccines, Vaccine Materials and Animal Drugs

4. Contract value
For Animal Vaccine and Vaccine material is: 32,600 USD and for Animal Drugs is; 41,841.10 USD

5. Date of award of the Contract
28/01/2015

6. Number of offers received
4 for Animal Vaccine and 3 for Animal Drugs

7. Name and country of successful contractor
For Animal Vaccines is:
Nairobi Veterinary Centre Ltd Ground floor, Development House (Opposite Afya Centre)Tom Mboya Street,
Nairobi Kenya
Dr. Simon Gitonga
Address: P.O. Box 72788 Nairobi
Telephone: +254 (020) 2217581, 2217566
Mob: +254 704 408 283
Fax: +254 (020) 2240193
Email: accounts@nairobivet.co.ke
For Animal Drugs is:
Rotachem (EA) Ltd
P.O. Box 1352-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Ngara Shopping Complex, Ngara Rd
Tel: +254 8006503/04, Cell +254 786 606047
Fax +254 8006505
Contact: Benson Kabiru - Sales Director
Email: info@rotachem.com
rotachem@gmail.com